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ing stage for Enland in Ameries. Well, did!
she give O any credit for ici1 Not the least.
8he never for a moment oeased ta treat us asTeneies. True, itbis condneb has notbhing

range i it, for this hostile feeling towar de ail
foreiga races se m to form part oi ber nature
and constitution and is traditional. It lal à

Gladstone's Noble Appeal On B alf i. ineatural for ber ta persecute as ib in natural for

cf the Irish leaders. Iahernationsa°bre®te."

Pun E, Death of Mr. John S Paser.

The Government's Conduot Sevte- we egret exceediigly ta announce the death
Tf this dtimable and venerable g-ntleman,

ly Condemned and the Commis- f aher of the Bon, O F, Fraz r, Kinister of

saon's Report Oriticlzed-Amend- Publia Work Boud S ÀMr. O. K. Frayser,
t.. a Barliter ai Brockeille. Ho Usa in sver>y stase

ment .to Report. ILt I one of tai pinueers, and one of the most w'-rtby
af them. Ie cime ta Canada from Scatland,

Will( do MORE WORK for SAME in 1804, and ab once set about'<the task of mak-

Loet;oN, Marob t.-Mr. W. H. Smith maved ing bimself a name and fame in the new coun-

thoadaptin, Mathe 3ep. W.r eo thePrnil Ome 00 tha Bany other oom- try. It ia needlesa ta Bsy that ho ws eminent.

mieon.pt echnserrt thof the aropanel 
1

oy l5uccesful in every regard. He brought

psed wnld do ab;luterjai e ta the meuse ropoled of qual]y ¿afe wib bia farm the lad iof is fathers those dis-

phose d ulddoad bolen ju dtie dothe a Ter position of character which aIl classes in Can-

persans inclhded nthe impugaes and toea Dsngredieuts. ada have reaon to admire and which they
pesos indcete allegatians af the ne would do weil to take as a model-bouety,
paver whtichi bad publshed che charges. (Irni. cL ARFN'S COOIK'S FRIEND foreight, prudence, tbrifc-and last, tut moat
1al1Irish cheera ) Was there ay one in ta" important ut ll-that sublime gift ai faith
Houe Who did fot wish ta see insutice done even TUE ONLY GEN EINE whîch sgill shed a bal, ai glory ae snd about
tathat newtphparb? (Qbern Tbhre wert eer the Highlands ai dear old Scotland. In the
tain features o the publicatans which eto - drama of lite he bad played his part nobly and
deeply tob deplored, but o ther accus stions was a pirallet to the course of the Parnellitep in well, and we doub nu wili now reapt be reware
more justfled by the report. I was au uniquA accepting a docation from the American
report. (Opposition lughter), but th aionar uiysical force party, although they disapproved poied ta plae ain Br ewar onT efneray,

tialty of the judges had been acklnowledgd by cheir puicy. Tan donation Was accepted be- whs otok plaetin Brckev on WeduediTy,

the accusedl membera, whose acquiil tram per- cause rhat party wiuld not bave suhcrbed ta town wai draped in mourning. May hi s Tul
sonail charges lie thoughl a sutj ct for hearty a fund for parliamentarypurp ses. He idmit rest in ace,
congratulation. R'g irdiug the conmissiun ed there ws a vtimewen he himsel! did not rs , ,e
findg certain retp jndents guilty of conspiracy, raognire Parnell's
the Qovernment might l sa.ked why it did nus ENDEAvOR To WEAN THE IRISU A Biehop Dispoeod.
take action tbereon. fe hed then it mas a from criminal ta constitutinnal methods, but he CUiOaOc, March 7.- Tie confrerce at the
part ai the intention ai the Goveroment to con. hsd came since ta regard Parnell as a confie Enanuel Evangeslical burch, which considered
meitute s commisson vi h the view ai iafîoaning votive force in the pre'-rvatiou of law, order sthe charge againast Bishop Bwman, ta day
punishmentup-n tht Parnelites. (Grana and nd peace in Ireland. He dectared that the redered the following verdict ; "Charges
laughter from the Opposition.) Carnarvon negotiations ougbt to bave beencou. ' sustainod, Bowman found guilty ana deposed

MR. GLADSToNE'S AMEMDMiM'• .idered a fu, abslabe aud final candonstion from bis tffioe as biahop and ninistry outil the
Me. Gladstone moved the amendment an- for the Parnellites, and an ab,olute closing ofnext general conference."

nounced byi Mr Moraley on February 25îh, de- the book of cmtroversy. The commission had The charge at "unchriatian conduct" consint-
alaring " That the House reprobatea the raken a gres mass ai facts and the j idges said.: ed of numerous alleged alandurous assertions

-charges based upon calumny that have been "We cannot look ta the righ or t Lhe lf t ; we aPgainis bhis feliow ministers. There vere aisa
made againsti metrbera of the Eouse, and while can b k neither backwards nor forowards. AiL macny charges of f.lsaehood against the birbop.
expresstng satisfaction a ithe exp-asure made of we have tW do ie to retura a verdict on tbe
-evil-doers, regrets the wrong iL fl cted and the Iacas." Was Parliament ta sotn sauch prinoi-
suffering and Ices endured abrougn thosi acta of pies ? It was the daty of the mernbers se A Terrible Nihiliet Warning.

flagrant iniqaity." Mr. Glbdatone said he de- statesmen and legislacors to survey the whcle Moecuw. Match 7--A parcel was left at the
sired ta avoid party recrimiaation. If the range of circumstanceasand great hi-toric forces residence ai Prince Dolgoroukoff bere steatrday,
Government motin had been affieunt to do wiîch have bruugut about .oht Insh ,Ceiait. bich was fand ta conain the bead of a woman
justice t cthe membera impngnea he would tberwî-e i would be inpossible Ca do Jîscie. Wsthethet parcel was left a noie bearing no
bave bea ready te support i. Bat it was A parliamentary vote ai an adverse majoriy signature saying, "reis Our firs exploit. We
utterI inasnfficient. lt failed t represent the d.livering miself in consonane with itaown vili soa a ou-do Jack the Ripper." fi i.
sense of opinion which the H use and the coun. views for the purp lse of discrediting a p liical belitved the womn was killed for betraying
try Lad formed upon the coounaia-ion's rep-rt. apponeits, woulu tend ra- ber to lsen than ta e Nihilista.
Alihough Le felit h is dusy t critici-e fre add ta the weight of thie judge,' verdict Ia
ly some of the jndgen' statements te be:ievd a aconclusion be appealed fruom the C sneervatives
there was nat a lin in the report that was not as a party ta the The Czar Warned that He will be
written in honor and good fatu. (3heers) Wa. cosNBVATivBs AS INDIVIDUALS, AasaesinaTecl.
is he akod, aver bore propoed t a deibera- He said : "I ask yon as idzrs sud men ta UNDON, March 10-lb is aserted among the

tive body that they should accepb in a lumo a acknowledg, the law of equaL moral obligation Nihiliatta n London, Barlin and Paria than the
report of 160 folio pages, bristling with contro 1 ak you, ian for man, ou place yoursell in 13 h of March, tt anmversary of the murder
versial matter ! In what repac hau ththree Mr Praei'e position. I1 is pussible for you l ohe Enperor Alexander I, wîIl b celebrated
judges Of the c>mmission ta do that vichouo feeling tiai somtebiig by an acempi ta aaqmsinate AlIxaader IIL

MoRE EIG HT AID AUTHORITY remainas due he, and cin yori raak ie amaller Tie refugees in l.ondon are being closely
than other experienced men in de-ciding how 'hae the anendim-t I p-opo-e. Gie Your watebed by Russian agenue. but iv li su p>ised
far crime was due ta the leagu and how far ti jdgmeut au aiea, no a judgimenb titai may b- 'hai thiree determi e men will travel to St.
oppressive evictions. Tnet cmmissi n'' rep rt -us.iued by a maj.rity ut chis aoute, buta Peterasbirg by different roads, and so attempi
touched tieseand other qîuions long riebated Judgmenî thab wli bear scruieny in the o accamplih the murder. A letter aes been

politically byh Wn s capable of decidit ithere at snd cousîencs tf every inan when he be -hown ta the Czmr by the chi f of police at

on as the judges who csnstiîu'ed the cmm.s. rakea hîaî.lt tu bis cb4:imer and is e ill I %fa,cow, warning him tht aon March 13-h the
asin. As an ics'an:e cf tbeir di4pr-priorate i n s>' I demand-th.t you prunounce such Czr, ine Czitrina and the Czare-wîtch will reet
and unbalanced jdiîgment the j *o.4s shd un. a jodgmenuba.. eill give late ad scanty repar- .eertin r-m a. snd thau nu pawer on ear-h can
earthed an obscure paper, the J1.tîauhan, filing i a for ua ueormiois wrong.". aver heirdc-m.
severapagesofC theîrrep rt withexitasctthere- Sir Meiinaiel t-a.tecn. said that report
from which hd been t-rcnm-d h Archbi.hop bore evidence ofcareiul and impartial jidg-en
Walsh s " mcs abominable "? (Resr. bemr.) enturely rdevoid ut poli ictl p jdic-and pas-
Wby. whea thAy dealt wi:h the gr and capi-,a -ion. Tue least the House u uld do wa to a-

offences ata whicb thtey weri especially dî'e-t. -pt as uci. Wbile thers m-ghb hnctthing in
direc-ed toenuqire ail that wasanid witboul th pruved charges to jm-cîfy ae
one single Word of denuncis&tion was that the aI-TrM Emi r FOR TEEASON,
lettar on which the daestable charge. were havas nurprised .Lat g nileen who Lad beeu
founded wasna fogery. (Hear, ba). The re sud migbr aiain be natuiteruciuld excuse sud

port icovicted the reépnaîcta aofj iîiinigthe'àndmgâ ia h LUoesou xueunPA O F R Epetcnvict a iev th ansp-mpe-ssof ai si-ngb® pdiiaîte succharges Hecited Mr. Parneil as
eague with a view to nei epis ra iofred .ofn sachutoriny egm1nsi bh a1sertion teht the Con- tI mnEQUALLRO I
and England. This occurred n 18. In 19 rvatives bfore c ming oin , ffio had pledged
ho rejoiced to behieve that thttmselva n -0r.e renew the C wrcion Auc, at.d TN oI ormnhi n Dfl h

THE IDEA o A BEPARATION he called ucpiJ Sir Willia Vcrnuun Hartoonrt WILLIAM KUABE a CO.,
was dead (Cheere.) Bot he maintainerI that 0a sp alîgzi fur tbat calutnn7. Rærmone, 22 and 21 East Balcimore Strept,
tht denial of the moral auth-riry of the Union Sir Wiwam bere said bdhad never hpard uch RNEwYORK,. 148 F'fh Av . WASHINGTON, 817 
was, in Irishrnen, no moral "ff.ece whatever. a air,àtamt. Trien. deciaring that te woulu Market Square.a
1(heers ) Further, the rvpr-t said that the nom stay to be abusd, be lefs chthe Hou". WILLI a dC ota Ansai., 1824 Notre Danet
Parnellites by thir ap-pebes bad invited in- Sir Michel, c'ntinuiog, ail :tha b <itferreo Street Montreail.
timidation which bai led ta crime, and chai thas the Paruelits volunt=rly supported th

they ha'i not aaisted in maintainîing order by Canservauves iin 1883 toa q isLite p irties

denoncing advocates cf pby.iral force. Ths. and secure ie balance of powr. Taert vas

charges were ten year s olD. ID wasa bad and no reaeuin trut Parliant ta coulant the ase

dacgerous precedent ta recur ta hlie long of tht P.rntllitee, which nad bren fir-st authori-

dates in order t obtain mnaster ta bur! a t e 'latival>ecyabise ijbptise atiusidi. Teiy
tead of political antagoniste. (&heera ) Let cbargeu on vwbich oe Paruellr.vs had he4
tht fouse consider what c<unt,-r allrgttions acquiîted were posaibly mure imporcaib to
ought ta e mt'd on behalf of the Paruelliîea. thaitelves and cobeir persoai honur. But the

Did not the Tories themielves thin snoiething chargi on wiich they had bea proved gnilt>

could le said in bebalf of Mr. Parna-l' poliry wer mure imprbant otbe cuaniuutmiy, becau-it

when Lord Carnearvon, uiler the asect if bitey reliared cm praeices the ravivai o wicith
L'ra Salisbury, asked Mr Parne 1 t- d viqeta would be fatal la t&e liuertsy and prop±rity f
scherne of goverumnent for Ireland. (;heers ) 'he cOuuvry.
C mid the Conservative anow censure h- man
whose persiateui agitation led ta the and acts
and althereffots thatproduced b-se-ficial results THE TRIANGLE EXPELLED.
in Irnland. Had bhiy ev-r bearrt ai great rev- ---

lationary charges brought ab, ub in the condi. Butilvan t C - t. eureus 5 t ie F.arever out-
lion of a nation without the dou o anyîhing abide ut aie o a s tse Cs-ti-e5.

ODNTRtBu Ti L&W ANI ORDE lt? The fact ha le .ked out that the opposition

Changes had alreaoy taken p'ace in Ireland, ieeent to the "traugt" faction of %iue Clan
and reform were np'nding wr 4ch owed thir a G.wi haeld a couvi-tio < a few weeka ago lu

impetue to the Parnellires. Tht-e a tform Pi dlt -a. at we cti tue Cronta case %as

would be accoarpliîbed withoub violence, largely reviwt sud Saivati, Boland, Fel" ani CO.,
throuigh the wide and constitutional mepthod( i (.f read ontut oftheu )g,.niston were, itin isBail, rai-

the Irish patty, The repc-r said nthing fi preented at the couvention'

Chese mattera. Pirhaps the j'ilges felt that it One of the firi acta of tÀm cenventi n was the

was no part of tohir duty ta re-fer ta then. H, , xpulsion cf 0 .înip 20 ut Oîicago, wL.icb gaine

M4r, Gladstone, hesitated to embodj in the surt unecnLiabi l noriety in] .o.o-crinwiho
amendment an ext-reson of Chan ka ta th com- assina f Dr. Crouna. Tu emphas ealth BAil
mission because i mai bazardous and unprece- its abhorrenc-e f tre same the conventionPu. .-

dented to render thank afor the perfrinsncîco a e8thi erealui o.

a judicis duty. M r. Gladitonii furi-ther said That thtiunbir 20 bu stniceis tamthe -als luti Deteted at Byth-

tbas, irn a-king the Houit ta Riva feu oset ta toi cu_,psand b,_ place I xover ,inai. b sa tu-.
tise acquîtda! o Mc. Pa-nell nu ait tht ce-t-oui msk our bo ar tio cic nsuf chiai catp sud XMNTDNADCNUTAIN1RE
charges, he w< udt ha ve îLe mem bers recalleca t he cri"itaiunt a! a p -nubud f toreverad -_MNAIN N COSLAINFE
thse anfamy' ai tht accusation. If clhese accusa- Bosisdls> er x-ldiseirsd-
thons had been proved Mr. Parneli weould have tht oxpuleiurn ai Chai man lIrsdIr' ai aul office Houri tram O n. ni te 8 o. a. Closed

beena brauded as an assamuin, a camard a liai- delpbha. S-cretary' tuayae ai Ns YikLeon- ou esiday'-

aed a hypocrite. Tht charge's weire nat made at-i ai a Rive sui3c ol' ai iina CETcAT.
at random. They' mers maie viih tht naleirun aiegobitaitt'r<Sa ta u bt ioalCR[IA
assurance thsas the>' had been cubjected La tht ait tuSl'aguzîun rgt botîre GdyIpriLM eDsai-acoeoa-a
mcout caretful scratiny. Pur a long time Mr. uibr ehiahuvnsvt nrulorntnceGad> Io thegomt a Dhepmbli-cre tsu -y
Panel had îtood thsa Tue ac;îan ut Bradley' sud cte othere mention o umyci fre.t a S inc s eala twa lenguishy

P'iLLOBED BEFoIEE TUE cDUNTRY. mai lu repu:liate hte ct-lui, id nefi-t-i-tu iasa ng ai nd>crs Sîe maveras of aa 10 veuht thuats

.Was noi a full reparation dot hias? Tht opin- ina auuîted puoblia densi ofi ,be obargee, van aluways on tht increath. does ca gpet
lon expresserd mn the ameudment was soant misutatemeanasud maisreprestation maie b>' dîcouruge, îo igh e. Myt bdoodr dbliai ge
enougit reparation. Liai not mise tiemlbersa parties dsirimito Ecureta tht guîlsy,confiuse tht upd kl taisai aogh men St.baa Vibulan 1 ,
besitate ta gîve vhat ackrnowledgment of tri-ret issues aniaisaia public oîpîn un. sud mekas baiere ght a nated tIcud D.not
thb>y con d voa smn wha bai îuffed an enor- A repart prpar-cd by' a epec iantcommittee ai ami' sinema vesta atidte al a

nons wrng. Mr. Gladstona empba'ined the tht conventuon showed that 8128.0001 ai tht statar.ail, m' ehesm, hlands sd let vent con-

facsthat alsbough lus >ome stase thte judges, the funds ai the oi-gauization disappseareîd withaca tiiuol> y wi ean the .IrbI irpain and a
"Par-nellities sud <ha Gaotemena vert ail an an>' vuhers ta show where is went. ba' al hthes chaactitihrrptms gaven-
tri-ai, lt-cas mainly' tht character cf the House, arngle i t ocmrcer. s eyup.m cf cn
which, miten bsrought beforne the tribunal ai hî- -',uniption sud heari disease. Thsea, seemng that

ta-- tiua vhich c pi' snn - N W O N L N ' F A R the doctora dons me n giînd, my> mother menus
pt>'y-a tril>na eade-noipl suifer o aieD AN ' AFAIS to set Mme Desmarais Lacroix, and at the Gril
arcadya can nlbiy aea--lsuf cor i ' eword shet told them about the irate I was in,

sd at or aineta aprcedent unworthoi se The Leegilaure iUssts-.Obates on the they' explained ta ber tht cause ai my disease.

hight bonor and extrs'muly darigerous as an ex. Frenchb flore. Tais gave my' mother a greai confidonce that

ample fan future parl'aments. Reki-ng to tht 5t. SoHuC'sI\fill, Mai-oh 7.-Tht colonial thtey' mouH cure me. She resulled vo make me

judges' statementa thast the 1ad legislatian a! L' ginlature vas openetd to day. Tihe fleancial abide by their t-calment. The ihird day I felti

188L had naoeff ci as regards thie dimoistiog ai statement showa that tht revenue daring te that I mas amiroving, sand ai the end cf seven

crime, ha declare it entirely' untrun, but past year fell short ai est imates. The Guvoro- wesks I vas oilti brneniprvngal
mhether st-ne or nos thea question was entirrly' ment wiil appoint a commision ta re port on the Bince cLa mi itat a iesitsoii i

vonjudiaiai, vhich tht lotuse vas caleduspoe aperacleon ai the B-at soc and ics offet on tht tha lime, sud will slwayn bo grateful ta chose

-ta debate. Regardir; tnt ohaîge of rlievîng if bieries ad the fiihermena Ic vas announaed earl vb met te tht tlhcbst p Isat to cula
versons supposed to be engagedin ta rime, he s<a neg acons are -l pogas emta uae aiIlbsetlsifrsdLs>aaib

$Fant E about tht r;ehtt take knowleugu ut uss
A MOs TRUbfPERY> CAO lobsters on th. Prengh store, a matter that bas N Mies . GmEans,

bad neyer been made in a state indictment, He atsracted much attention for a me lime. A pro- No 102 St. Fnrrinane18treet.

declared nvothing was affirmed againsi ths. Par. visional arrangemean for this year is regarded as Montre 1 , 151h May, 1884.

.aeltiiet non but thatwhat Lad been affirmed a probale rnult. M . Lacai .ra.Da

-b Mr. Fûsubr ad himelf when they were in oes Mignonne it, cor. Bs'. Elizabeth.
. me. Why, h. ontinued, 'did yo1 

g.u 
not

conjemned them then? I will tell you wby. NO GRATITUDE TO ENGLAND
Tbe Linoals ithnuaht thA oarges were aubjtet.We have always on band allsorte of Roobs'
.for debate. Was the Tary idea more severe? Mr, Mitivier Expresse bia crief bat Gant. ferbs,Wild Pialat which we retail at mode.
.No. The Tory ide& was es these men were ada D ai n ebeI als wisa the rate 9Ii.m
.quite good enough ta associate wish for political stages We would request everyone ta ainform tem.

%urpose. The Tories rode intopowerupon selves regardiltg us before paying us a visit
.. Paraell's shoulders. Now thbey forsake La Parie publiabes a communication signed so that they may be the better satisfied.

him and meek bya vote of the Housetocondemn M. M Mitiver strnrgly advocatiog itîdepea. -

-is acts and policy, th wbnie bmnefit eof wia dence for Canad%. Oaetof the p argraphe reada W. guarantee a cure lin alloses o BIoroful.
they took thes, snd have beld ever since." Mr. as follows :-" Englind Osno dcaim auy grati Parents, bring your siok abildren. We cure

Gladstone pointed ont at ite action of the tude from un, for its p -licy toward us has vir omcpletely. All sho s who Iras bissthidiae-
n,----- .- ..- -- - th r----r QI-. .aIer.'u a yil an au atm o perseontion At cause etuption by means ofintmente, and

njîses ã t'naust o Libarai Govesnment, I certain date we vere stupid anouit bt re fuse aonuequently che disease i lnot eradicated but
ithough they dispproved the ata o! te Par. nr liberty aitbht banda af Lîfayette and appearsen a different fora. We remove t om- I
nllities on cau ground that h-thlPnkii db iis set ws prerved a laud. pitely vith our medicne

FATHER MATHEW

af

111 ANTUOTE 10 Ai.00HOL F0UNB ATIJIST
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain anid peedy cure for intemsperance.
and destruy ali appetLite far alcohoie lilqurs.

The day after a debuch, scrr asny i-itempie-
rate indulgence, a sirigle rsoufa tE
reiore au 1nental andphysical de ,ressiU»,

It lia ocures cvery kind ofl i F , st Ei,
aend Tasiur? as-OruTHNLivais heri tbey arise

from ater causs than inteuiperance, I iS the
must powverful and wholcomuae tonicevae-rused.

Soid hy Druggists, - $ 1.00 per Bottie.

S. LAC HANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

ItookCold Sio

I TOOK

SCOTT'S
ý'EMULSION''

RESULT.

1 talm My ÎŸealIs.
1 tahe My Regt,

AND I AM VIGiROUS I.NOJ TOic TAK E

ANYTIING 1 C.\N LAY MV HIANPS ON;

Zeltiii, ft too, -?FoR Soolt' sEmulsion o Pure Co Liver di
and HypophosphiteSo imefd
Soda oT o Y ¢ c t Ie -
i»nL COf 1gt1tigg5ciîe or ii.T
MI. Ul', ANI iS NOVw 'UriTiNC

FLESH ON MY BONES
i %T TiiE : 1T. i'' A I-ouNDi) DAY. i

i ' K I JL "Jt ' iA\5 E.XStLYAS ti 51 -1.

s Lotti Emil-Im la jiîit iuj 11 n Sa tm
iti

S1or wa . ld y ait liggists a,
0 k.andi $1.)

COMMNERCIAL.

-MONTEEAI, MARSET QUlOTATIOU.

FLOUR GRAIN, ac

Fioca -Rcceiptn during the week vere 3,655

bbis, againat 5,370 bbln the week previous.

The market remains on the wh de very.quiet,

alibough some rep>re a little btter airqui'y for

strong bakers, and report sales au $4 90. Teer

has also been more business reported in bard

winter patenta at $5.20. Ontario flour, bow-

ever, selle very elovly, and in order ta induce

butinen, holders have been compelled to accept

liwer figure; sales or straight rollera bsviDg

beeu made ence our last issue ab 34.30 to i 
4

,U

With sales of 90 par cent. patents at $4.70 to $3

Further importations of Aimerican fi-jur have

bea reported,rupon which the duty was paid as

soon as received. Te ouontry trade iu isp
ponting, sud the local buinesn n chieR>' con

fined to filliag present requurements.

Patent winter, $500 t'$5-2J ; Patentseprinr,

85 00 ta $5 20 ; Straight roller, $4 30 to$4 5;

exora, 8400 to,$4 20; Superfile, 350 to $3 80;

Finm, 83.0 to $3 25; City Strong Bakers, 84 85

tu 84 90 ; Strog IBaken-, 84. oSian 84 9); O.
tario bsgs-anuperfine. S1.65 te 82.00 ; Ontario
iege-fiûet 81 40 ta $180.

L.TrsAL, &a.-ReccptB during the week, 445

birrtls agaiunat 70 bbli for the week proviou.

T'E market remains quiet, the n y salo nre.

ported to us being aboIs 450 bags standard at

81L70 to 81 80. We qu-ote: Scatandaun

agi an 81.70 to 81.8-) and granulated at

$1 75 ta $1 9. Ie bb e granulated $ 75 ta $4

and ordiary standard at $3 50 to $3 75 Riued

ats $3.70 to $4.00. per bbi, and at $18O ta

S1.95 in bîge. Pearl barley $6 ta $6.30 per

bbt. and pot barley a 4 to 84 25. Spit pee,

43.70 to 83 90.
MILL F E.-Bran is very sarce ad fCir,

butera tffeng $15 on track, and w quote 85là

to FG, Vwhich la fully $1 per ton high-r on th

we k Shorts are ala Ecarce and ltigtier at 117

to S18. Moullie is quiet et $22 to u10 pet ton.

WuVar.-The Receipte uring the week were

10,678 busb1, against 4.175 buab the week

previous. The masrket is firm owing tu the cou-

tinued light recipts in the Ncrbweet sud lasi

sales were reported o! No. 1 bard Manitoba

wheat 1.05, and No 2ie quoted 1.02 te 1.03.

Tie pricanio M>ay wheat in Cbicago thin mare.

iag was 7823.

CoR--ittceipte during the p at week a re 

2,489 bush against 1.580 bush the wec-k previoue,

Tae tnaret is quiet, sales of several cara of

Chic go corn stielng here at 3 la in bond, sud

sales of No 4 were maide at 47e on track duty

paid.
TE CtORNi UTr.-Should the duty on corn

LA retuoved, as some apprehind wili be the case,
tht piices of casi-e grains mili n-stvialîy de-

lesa Ibnd thiscvi a beseyenel> flt b>' th fars

ers of thin province who depend o lagely upon

their cat, pease, brley, & j. Pricei are low

enoogh now, withot isaking them still more

unpi-filîbleo fat-nera,
ungs-Receipte during the week were 10.-

678 ouh,against 28,170.bush the wek previous.
Peica. hart cantinue nominal at 66e ta 67c per

6lbsd lu the tia b4o 6en SOb

Baimr.-Reeiptt dusrstg tht week mers

2,475 beah, agaînut 4,925 for tht meek

p-revious. Offerirga are libers!, but it ls aimait

i-:npossible ta rnako sales. Iu fetd harle>' islam
are reported oif car loIn ut 88e ta 40o per 50Ib,

and if tise dut>' on cnt-n be reseindn pt-tees muas

recede ta a stilî lamer havis. Maîiug hre> leys

Oq!eteed apat durig as m eek were 23 342

Lusbelu, sgainss 12 950 buahela the meek pe-
viaus. W quote 29 ta Ba per 32 s a

quEt' P o ver>' lrci sanog t50 o5

Osr ota have basa afgered at 45a I, . . in the

BlUaoE:UMT -Market dall. We quots B5a ta

40e, A car sold B5a bers.
MAr..-80e ta 65e per -buahel lu mmli lots,

laiga qssamities at 70a ta 76e.
SEEDss.-Timothy in Sim American hein

quottd at 8l 45 ta 81.60. dansadian is quote~
as 82 to 32.10 pen bushal. Red claver is quiet

ai flic ta 7jc per lb. Alaike 10e ta 12e par lb,
blua grass $1 ta OLfEO as ta qusality, snd nod top
50c to 75e. ___•____

PROVISIONS.

Pax, LaDn, &c.-A fair volume o! Lusass

in repor-s io th wete ij mena por, sales cf

erime Canada short ci bavîug cramapirte at

314, and we qus 813 to $1350 as ta quait>.
In mmoked meats agood businas lu being don
at within quoted ratea.

Oanada ahofà out olear, per bbi, 813 to

e - - - -

813.25;Ohicago short out lr- p r 'bil CARSLEY'S
to $13; Mena pork, Western, r bli, 31275
to 81300; Rame ciluy outred, .h'b, I0n te
lie; Lard, Western, lu.painm, pa-Jih 72e A epecialty in boy's
80; Lard, Canadian, la pails, per lib. 71 tO Coat," a very st lish ga
8a ; Bacon, per lb, 10a to lia; 5hSb-aidera to be bad ouly atS Cars
00c : Tralluw. enmmon. refßnod, per lb. 4 ta 50.6 pca agisnw

Dar ssn H oos-T e rece p sd rrg ,th le remn ants oft ciiaakirg
psmt week were 602 hed against 69 hen or hie an excellent oppare

ths week previous. The season os -a W lengsLs ai cIearicg price
rairly over :or car lots, busies eing cburefßl
cacfled te altes of sm aIl quantities at 1 to
3l 25. I-a.EW nARPETS I

DAIRY PRCODUCIS•.

BUTrs.--Reeiptp du ring the past week were
2,869pkgs. against 998 pkgs for the week pre-
vious. Tht markes bas undergone no materiiil
change during the past week, asles of boice
wel) kepi September cr-amery in j>bbahg lsot&
having been madt. ai prices rasging from 23e
ta 24r. A few lots of flne fait Eautern Town-
shipe hae been placed at 18o tri 20c, with sles
of Morrisburg ant 16a to 18 for fail sud at le
te 130 for sommer. ln Wastern thee have
been sales at 12e ta 14a au ta qualîty with smalli
lIot ofi nesé ulections eelling at biisher price.
A daler who bas ust returoed from Bror kville
esays there se qoute a lot of butter ta come for-
ward tram that section. Stocks bore are being
reduced, as bayors have been compelledota take
more tf- the medium ta good grades now that
mont of the choie staff as been abnorbPd. A
lot of 40 tuba of Mcrrisburg stmmer gonds was
snied ab 130.
We qnote : Creamery, 20n to 23o; do Sum-
mer, 16 t 19e; Easutern Tawnship, 38e o
20; Mrdriburg, 11e ta 14e ; Brocekville, 16. ta
18e; Western, lia ta 14e ; Renfrew, lo ta
[4e ; Itferior. 10 to ilc.

CEEdn.-iReceip's dar ing the past weF were
15 boxes, againet 405 boxes the week previous.
The market continues t aincreas in strength sud
stocks are beina gradually worked of st sataiily
advancing prices. Sines ur lait isnei sales
have transpir- of 7,000 boxes at priens rarg ing
from 91c ta l10s, nue lot of choice white being
placet at l0jo Th- stock -f ch-tese luf in this
iity is about 35.000 ta 40,100 boie', ahaut,

2G,000 boxes being finent vhite. Holders are
Sery ifirm in their ideas saoms if whom relfie ta
( fY r under lic and Iwe quote prices i-f finest
cheese to day as 11 je ta li0a O.ler qual]ities
Dje ta 101e. Priste advices from New York
are very rong, and state there mu not sufficent
white toethe he trade, Sales of finst have
been made te that city at 1l1ts ta 11-- A
leading deaier in New York wrtes: : Tn-r
will certainly be a famine in white cheese hNfire
now gods are is the mat-ket." The stock in
New York are 70,000 box-e including aIll grades,
and it lok il as though that markb is now
untisely itaipendent af t'e Briiish trad, and
we liould not be surpriend ta see a " bouom " in
the Englisti market between nom ad April.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs-Receipts during the wéek wt-e 509

pkga, against 726 pikgs fir the week arevious.
Tne ni-rket for freslh C acdian eggs bas de-
ciined 2c ta Se per dozen on tht wpek, sales be-
ing r.poîrted et 15,c ta 16c, wl-h sales Americ.n
lrer. 14e teol5c Montreal liind have enld a
12c ta 12jc, and htid fres are quoted ai 7e ta
1uc. A car of Morrisbuîr: bel fireh sgg has
)een r, c-ived but it i difl:ul ta -meIl then,
ev-ii au th low prices askd.

BEsàa.-Market quiet. Simall lote 31.55
to $1. 63. Car lose $1.35 ta $1 45 per
bushel.

Mar LE SYRUP, &c -Syrup 50e ta 75a per tin as
te qus .iîy, and maple angr 7to 8c eper ibas ta
quainy.

Hosxv,-Extracted, Oie ta 1se aetoquality
Coimb lioney 15e ta 16e for whIte elover su 1 lb
ections. Bckwheat honey in combl2e to 11c,

in lis sections.
Busswar - Mrket quiet at 25C te 2%c iper lb
HoPe -Fine Canadian ipa are quted at

16o to 17c. Mediurv naoRod 10c tui 15e and old
tops 50 ta e. Sales o! fine Canadiau ai 150 ta
17c

Hay.-Good timothy $8 on track, but ordi.
nary q'xalitieas 5 ta 7 per on, and faney $in ta
21 50. Sales -f 12 cars at 35.00 ta 86.50. The
country ieems tl be full of bay.

FRUIT, &a.

Amirs.-The local demeand i higher under a
decidedly improvd denand, and in fact there
is quitt a boom in fine stock, sales b-ing report-
eI a 83 0 ta $3, with fancy seetiones clline
at higer prices. Rou- d lots of fine stco are
quotedt a $2.75 ta 83, and p-sor grades are bsing
sold ba pedliars at $2 ta 3225 per biL A cible
was receivPd er- ta day trc un Liveriol giving
,ho sale of a lot of Canadian fruit ex the
Pernvian at a verygond figure, nettiug abippera
$3 90 in the Wet

DuitD APPLES.-Market dui ab go per lb.
EvAPoATED APPLa.- Oa tOc10o for now,

sud 8 to jie for old.
ORMaGEs -Tere in i fair demadt for Florida

oranges with sales at $3 50 ta34 p-r box. The
New Y rk market is excited as bighur. and in
ERglaid price- have advanced la on VSlaleneia.
lHere easi ecf Valeueics ara reported at S-4 50
per box.

LEMoN%-The mark- is quiet but steady,with
busines at $3 25 to 8400.
STatawsaitets -The market ie vey dull and

sales ,tre -ltw at 20e ta 25c per quart.
CALMovNia PiAs -- Sales are reported of

sever.a lota ai $1 per box.
harEs-5a tii 6a per Jh.
Fias -In 1 lb boxes 9c, in 10 ta 20 lb boxes

lie ta 12. and in bag nc tao 63 per ib.
PINUsPPLEs -Extra large 24C each sud nmall

25n ta 30e each.
PoraTorse-saies of wio car lots at 70e per

bar ; re'tail. 800 ta 90.
ToaToS-Sales wer maide ab SI t $125

per box of 14 lb>.
Omios-BertudasE in crates heave sold at

8150 and Spauish in cases at 85 Canadian, in
barelis, are fias mi a$3.50 va $4 0( per brl.

FISE AND OILS.
OIts.-The market is q-ite but steady. Steam

refined Peal 50e ta 52c. Cod ail steady, Nefw-
foundland at 370 ton 38e, Habfi.x S2 o ta 34c.
N. wfoun land cod liver ail 50c ta 55o

SMnKntD FIsH.-The market is dull and we
quote Yarmouth bluaters $1 2 per b x : or
a inary kinds, 00e ta 81. Pure b-nteleis fi 0in
23 tu 45lh boxes ab 3¾e ta 4e per lb. Fmnan
haddies 6jo ta 7a per ib. Boneless cod Bio ta

Te.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipstu ai live stock for weekr ending

Miarch 8.h, 1890, met-t as follos: -
Caille. She'p. Hoge. Calves.

Omît- froe meat weekr. 16 . ..
Total lot- meek.... 728 71 li8 115
Lef t ou band........4 .. . . ..

The Ira-it continues doll, with na better feel-
ing or values. Receipis art nat large and f ew
romain unasold, but uith îhe indifferent loe-it-g
shownu b>' buyern priats ruled low, 4q cti per-
passai belung top pruaes. But s-ith tht apprachb
cf Eanter, me look for an improvemuea in the
trade general>'. Shtet p rectipts ratter- esmaller.
Hogs, langer uspply miith Ltle change in valuen,
buti rather stronger deasd.

Vie quots the foillowiug as being fair values-
Cattle, Butahera' good, 32e ta 4Ia; Butchers'
med,, Sg ta Sja; Butohersi ontîn, 29o to Bko;
Sheap, »go ta 42e; Hogs, 84.65 ta 8480;
Oalvem, 34.00 ta 38.00.

MONTREAL HlOUSE EXOHANQE.

Tht receiplu of hanses ai these stables for
weekr endintg Match 8sh, 1i'90, mers 344; lefi
cvr fi-oas previous week 67; total for week
411 ; shipped during meekr 198 ; left far ciiiy 65 ;
salsi fan week 84 ; an hand for sle 01L

Tht Lai-se t-ada at these stables during tht
meek ban been ta little better cLan that ofllant.
Pt-aspects for nexi week, teourakaing. We
have an baud fan sait 64 ver>' fins workers sud

dmes wbh ca lodareported Do ar rive on
Monday. There are a number of Aimerican
buyers in town, and a good trade ai expacted.

ein pronosed to make a deep water ar.
minus a St. John, N.B., in connection with
the Caradbas Pacifia Esilway on the es aide
of the barbon,

COLUMN.

coat., "The Cover
rment for .outh or boy
MIAy's. E
< ffered at 8. Caley'.
'; cash buyer. wiii liudunity for BScuring jacket
s.

SELS.BRUSS

l

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY'S COLUMM

BRUSSELS OARPET13
BRUSSELS CARPET3.

Fci'? stock of Bruasels lCarpets in new desi-gns
and coloringp.

5 FRAME BRUSSELS.
A choia-e asortment of 5 frame Brusselssome

very àandom uterb abades
I.ORDERS TO MATCH.

Vght Grund Capemt i will hs very mich in
deunand bhis .e aso in Easern Designe.&. OARSLEW.

NEW CAR.PETS 1
TAPETRY.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
500 pieces ai New Tapestry in every qualty

snd ahade.
CHEAPER TE-AN EVER.

Ose range marked 34e
One rarge rsartked 47
One range naa kert 57e

TERSE 3LLINES
are exerpionally good value and the eectic
of colors large.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
A new make of TapetryFBsssels i8 ù eV

ch oie colore. Bordera ao mat cb
S. CARSLEY.

rNEW CARPETS
WOOL, CARPETS

160 piecea of Woolt Carpe ts just paîsed into
stck.

WOOL CARPETS
The followirg prirt bave emsold rpdly: 40

46, 47o, 49c, t.5c. 58a and 62o, Double EnxaL
98a. Al very fine colers and patterne.S CARSLErS.

CARPETS

BruassIs, Wilton, Velvet and Tapentry
Carpete just pah t- tOck

NEW GOODîs
A speciil ahivmnsm-iî of New Carpt juat re

ceived.
WOOL C s3-PRES.

160 pieces oi N-aew Voo Carpems ; hadomnie
icsi'ce.S. CARSLEYS.

CARPETrS. RUG, EQrTAiES.
KCengiaon Oip R. P l Arr Sqonrrs,

Rîgs,Snua Rug, Mate, ? L Ruga, Dox
Mats.

SPECI -L ATTENTION
i given to pecial orders for Mats and Rap,
Cacoa Mate, m tio o cidr, in any ize. Letter
ur Naimes inserted in fai-t c l1r wool.

G C¾ASE OFSas-ra Rage. ju.t itanc t- -inaizes, suitabls

fer Bcki-g Ctî.re, Sofat ne.
OILULOT HS.

OAcloth for -Srd, Pasesges, Dining-rooms,
Kitchens and Offi t , well -, sascned.

FLUOR CLOTH3
2 yards wide. 4 yards wide 8 yars wide. Large
selection ofi Paturnnsu and Qualities.

S. CARSLEY.

LINOLEUMS
LINOLEUMS

Largrt uai bedt selected stock of Floor
Clotho and Linnleume e-ver shoin Canada,
2 yards wide, 4 yards vide, 8 yrds widm

S. CARSLEY.

NEW GOODM

NEW SPRIN(4 JACKETS
NEW -Pkl G J AC E i'd
>iEWSPRING JK TS
NEW .Plh1I;- JACKIET3
NE W SPRING JaCKXETS

Large Shipmnent of O loved Spring Jacketi,withloose ironi, beau.ully ous and fireaclass
fini,.

S. tCARSLEY.

WINTER JACKE'S AT A GREATREL> UCTION.

NEiW SPRING SACQIES
INEW SPRING SACQUES
NI-AW SPRtI0G SACQUS'S
IN<W PRING SA' QtIES
NEW SPRING SAtLQUES

Severallines io Ciilred Walking Sarques,
wis Lip-ls, Revers, Vrsai ani S-irut Cuiar,
in ail the leadcag etyles, as low figr, s

S. CARSLEY.

WINTER JACKETS AT A GREAT
REUCOIION.

NEW MISSES' MANTLE 3
N i'W MIsE MAN - lFS
1%EW AiaSluIX'iMANTLEi
NEW MISSES' MANTLES
NEW MISSzb'MANTLLS

Large shipmfente ai Misses N .v Nntles in
Plain Col--red Cluthe and Facy Tweed, with
one and three c4spe, made in all tht newest
styles.

S. CARSLEY.

WINTER JACKETi AT A GREAT
R EUCrION.

NEW CLOAKTNGS AND> ULSTERINGS
NMV CLOKINGS Ais> UtS['ERINGS
NEW CiL.AKING-S AND ULTERING3
NEW CLUAKINGS AND UcSTE[itLGS
NEW CLUAKINUS AN» ULSTERINGS

Tht ntm Olaakingsn are fan aheîd ai au>' pi-e-
vanus yesrs' importations. Ask ta see the neW
COîakings at

B. CARSLE.

CLÂAPPER TON'S SPOOL COTTON.

IF YOU' WANT
A Thread tisat vili not rave),
A Tnrcsd tat wiil atm smsoatby,
A Teread for Hand or Machins,
A Tbread that mvii please pou,

THEN AS5K FOR
CLAPPERTGN'S IPOOL COTTOW.

EVER READY

TEE EVE.EADT DEusa GTENL
As eaoh dressmsaker feels,
Wh bteir qualitien once tas hotu trying1
Ans ton camelot-t the best,
And iî'a freely confsicaî.
Thsy're liant the righut sort ta La buyiug.

S. CARMStiEV,


